USGA Media Center
LIBERTY CORNER, N.J. (Feb. 23, 2022) – The United States Golf Association (USGA) today announced that
online entry applications are available now for the 122nd U.S. Open Championship, to be contested from
June 16-19 at The Country Club (Championship Course), in Brookline, Mass.
Thousands of golfers will once again attempt to qualify for the championship through a two-stage process
in which eventually 156 players will advance to The Country Club and one will be crowned U.S.
Open champion. Non-exempt players will compete in one of 109 local qualifiers hosted throughout the
United States (with one in Canada) between April 25 and May 23. Nearly 1,000 players will then compete in
final qualifying, scheduled at 11 sites worldwide on May 23 and June 6.
Final qualifying will not take place in England for the second consecutive year due to continued
international travel requirements, but as was done in 2021, an exemption category will allow players to
earn entry based on a four-event U.S. Open 2022 European Qualifying Series. The top 10 aggregate point
earners from those DP World Tour events (Betfred British Masters, Soudal Open, Dutch Open and Porsche
European Open, which take place between May 5-June 5), who are otherwise not exempt, will earn spots in
the U.S. Open field.
Exemptions will also be awarded to the 2020-21 top finisher on the Asian Tour Order of Merit, the 2021-22
top finisher on the ISPS Handa PGA Tour of Australasia Order of Merit and the 2021-22 top finisher on the
Sunshine Tour Order of Merit, who are not otherwise exempt as of May 23.
Entry applications along with a list of qualifying sites can be accessed at champ-admin.usga.org, and
entries will be accepted through Wednesday, April 13, at 5 p.m. EDT. To be eligible for 2022 U.S. Open
qualifying, a player must have a Handicap Index® not exceeding 1.4, or be a professional.
Allied Golf Associations (AGAs) in the United States, the Japan Golf Association and Golf Canada are
working together to provide thousands of entrants from across the globe and from all backgrounds with the
opportunity to compete for a spot in this major championship. This collaboration with AGAs allows for an
open qualifying process in all four USGA Open championships. Since 2010, the U.S. Open has averaged 79
players in the final field who have advanced through one or both stages of qualifying.
Entry applications for the other three USGA Open championships are also available. The 77th U.S.
Women’s Open Championship will be played June 2-5 at Pine Needles Lodge & Golf Club, in Southern Pines,
N.C. The 42nd U.S. Senior Open Championship will be contested June 23-26 at Saucon Valley Country Club
(Old Course), in Bethlehem, Pa., and the 4th U.S. Senior Women’s Open Championship will be held Aug. 2528, at NCR Country Club (South Course), in Kettering, Ohio.
The Country Club will host the U.S. Open for the fourth time. The champion was determined in a playoff in
all three previous Opens at the club, with amateur Francis Ouimet (1913), Julius Boros (1963) and Curtis
Strange (1988) winning the title.

About the USGA
The USGA is a nonprofit organization that celebrates, serves and advances the game of golf. Founded in
1894, we conduct many of golf’s premier professional and amateur championships, including the U.S. Open
and U.S. Women’s Open. With The R&A, we govern the sport via a global set of playing, equipment,
handicapping and amateur status rules. The USGA campus in Liberty Corner, New Jersey, is home to the
Association’s Research and Test Center, where science and innovation are fueling a healthy and
sustainable game for the future. The campus is also home to the USGA Golf Museum, where we honor the
game by curating the world’s most comprehensive archive of golf artifacts. To learn more, visit usga.org.
For further information: Brian DePasquale, USGA Communications, bdepasquale@usga.org
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